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Keep Us in Mind,

And get our prices before
buying

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Upright Folding Beds,

Fancy Rockers,
Curtains and Rugs.

CASH OR CREDIT.

C A. MECK,
322 Bray Street, Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 421.

M. YERBURY,

jTHEFURMAN

8

Furnian
Offlce Ed flci i!9 F!tl:ttt'h fl:fts. Tckitct. 11

CHA3. W.YKRBCRY. Manascr.

MA-KO- N CHANGEABLE
;I.Spe ctac le s

o

Upholstered

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JuLY5,sri385

MKW STOCK OF

DAV3 Moline, I1L

2053.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

STEAM nd HOT WATER

HI.

I

MR. H- -

The wen-knu- tptic:an of 629 Olive St
(V. K. ror. 7 h an.1 Olive). St. Louie. harpointedT n. Thorns ae ajent for hisceithra e i Diamtnrt Speciacics and Eve-clas.-

and alfo for his Diamond
Speetafl.e and Eycgia.es.

The e:ae are the s.T-t- inventloaevermide in recUcUa. By a pro;r
eonTrnct:on of the L?ls a perwn

a pair of the--
Giaa-- e never has to chante these gla..'t
froru the eye. and every ra r

guaranteed, co that if they ever leare
the oyer (no mter how or wrat-he- the
Lcn-H- s are) they will furnish the piny
wiTh a tfw r !r of i iae free of chareeT. H. THOMAS haa In I aK)rtnent
and invites ail vi aattufv theme'Tes
of the great r.perioritj of thee G'.aeover ary and all other now In ne to call
and examine the Hmi a: T.H. 1'Bonix',
drn-:gis- : aid optician. Hoc ( Inland

No Peddler

DOLLY BROS

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island,

PROTECT YOUR EYES

HIRSCHBERG.

Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain dnrt-s- , which will

convince you tLat they are the lowest in the city

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A t omplele line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Briclsatc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

BLOCK,
Telephone

1712 1'irst Ave,, Rock Island, HL

Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 1169.
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Mh.ah. Feb. 17. Mr. Cleg?, of Coal
Valley, was here this week calling on
his friends.

The grip epidemic ia somewhat dimin-
ishing still there are quite a number un-

der its influence yet.
Frank Kerr, of Minneapolis, is still

among us, and bis father and mother are
m ,ch belter having been sick for same-tim- e.

O jr country roads are being discussed
considerably and in various ways. There
is no fsrruer but what will remember that
only a few years ago roads usually fol-
lowed the high grounds in all directions.

Milo Cornish, who is well-know- n

anion; the Ilock Island sporis, U re-

ported dangerously ill at the county
farm. Last fa.l he fell from a wagon
fracturing hie arm fo'lowei by the grip,
leaving bim In a serious condition.

H. L. Franing has returned from Chi-
cago and while there purchased the larg-- .

est and finest line of wall paper that has
ever been placed in the town. lie will
soon be prepared to place it on sale at
fuch prices that the strongest competi-
tion will be surprised.

Tue hotel spoken of to accommodate
three or four hundred boarders is credited
witu surne degree of truth. We under-
stand tbe location "has been etltcted and
the designes are being prepared. En-
terprising men are at the head of the
project whose efforts hve never been
known to fail.

HILLSDALE.
IIlLI.SIIALE. Feb. 17. linen .nrl Wil

liain i essttr shipped a car load of corn
todav.

Moving has begun this earlv in the
season. Three moves madi jesterdav.

Butzer received a car load of lumber
today, mostly for the Schall huiMinov

Mrs. ilutcbi nson is in VPfr nnnr health
t

- - j r ' " . ...
-- o improvement seems to have been made
for several days.

Tbe little child of EJward Hill was
taken suddenly ill this evening. Dr
Bruner was summoned.

The eossic-- s siv that
men who recently went to Nebraska on a
visit win not return alone.

ReV. DaViS beCin Hl'ripa nf mooti-iiT-

at the school bouse last evening. Lit us
give n:m a good sszeil congregation.

Tbe many friends f llov (
be pleased to learn that he Is now much
improved and able to be out aaain .

Shell Farber, who has been b tying ard
uretsinp cnicKens lor several weeks, is
now thinking cf locating here permanent
ly to ene2e in uoultrv dressing.

Mr. Nu'ting. of the Josiin s.'paritor,
was here today to converse with the
farmers in regard to putting up a sepsra-to- r

here. He will be ba.-- asjsin next
S'urdav at the Farmers' meeting. All
intc rested should Le present promptly at
i o c.ocs

REYNOLDS.
Hs.ynoi.ps. Fes. 17. Ch-irle- Haskell

wno uts been seriously illthspis". t
weeks is slowlv reroverin.T

lie poultry hou.-- e will disconlicue
business on Saturday tbe 20. h inst.

M. C. CranJeli has sold his residence
property on Williams street to Mrs. Car-lin- e

Twclfiree.
The twenty fifth anniversary of the

weumngoi air. anil Mrs. U. Ivi zh was
c lebra'ed at their home yesterday.

We eiDeCt to hp lll tn irim an
count of the marriace of one of cur most
prominent young ladies in your next
wepfc's issue.

The pntprtain mpnt ni nn k. v.a aM
of Veterans camp was well attended. The
outers were lnsiuiea 0? uapt. L.iaaers.or

- ... - . v m utu uv Ui AX 1U
Sas last week hrincMncr wirh him hia o craA

trolher, who will make her home with
aim id ine luture.

N. II. Li;kcnna, adjuster for the Ger
man Instir&nrp rnmnnv nf Pronor
Visited the (ronp r.f t Via firA taa ...
day night, and awarded the insurance of
toov in mil to jits ance, who wil
at once proceed to rebuild a larger and
V. . .
uctier uuncing.

Theariea'.
The "Judnight Alarm," nne of the

most successful spectacular dramas on
tho roal. is to oe presented at the Burtis
opera hou?e at Dayenport tomorrow
nicht.

San & Moore's Ideals open a week's
engagement at Ha-per- 's theatre next
Monday night.

Miss Clara Morris and hpr erppllonf
company come to Harper's theatre March

Kow Try Tan.
It will cost you nomine n.t win

do you good, if you have a rough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
f)r. King's New Discovery for consump- -

kuu, cuusts ana coias is cuaranteed to
give relief, or money will be pail back.
Sufferers from la prmne fr.nt.it it
thing and under i:s use had a speedy and
perievi recovery, iry a sample bottle at
ourtxpense and learn for yourself just
how cood a thiDir it is. Tril hnnu.
free at Hanz & Bshnsen's drug store.
Large size 5(c and f 1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. CTifford. New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Biiters cured him.

Edward Saepherd, Harrisburg. III., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker. Catawba. O.. bad
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Biiters and ouebox Burklen'a
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz.0-- 1vu oauueea.

BUCKLXN's ABJfICA 8AXVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, im.lt rUnm
sores, tetter, chapped hands. rhiihUm.
corns and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2R
box. Fcr sale dt Hartz A RrViti

For h. i,v fnrr.-J w vvmi uj v, ivr lUjprOVCmen t nf tho nmnlavtM m. ... i r.w VUJIVAIUU, U9C UUIJ STUZ
zoni's Powder; there ia nothing eqnal to

BRIEF MENTION.

Fish at Young's.
Frtah fish at Browner'.
Fresh fish tomorrow at Young's.

e
Mrs. Fred Krell returned Ht evening

from a visit to friends in Chicago.
Wanted A tirl forgener-- J housework

Apply at 1011 Fourth avenue.
Cars will run to Moline. down town

and on the Milan and Elm etret lines
after the lecture at Harper's theatre

Watted A girl in small family. Call
at 531 Nineteenth street, Mrs. B. C.
Hartz

H E Ct-tce- l, chief clerk in the head
e'erk's oftl.-- of the Modern Woo J in en of
America, hss just returned from amend-

ing a suit agaits. the order winch was
tried at W is. It was broucht
bj the estate of one Carper Schmidt. ho
hai been suspende-- for non-pajn- u nt eif

dies, and wi.s decided in favor of the or-

der. Thu above instance should servo s

a "pointer" to delinquent memlurs cf
beneficiary organizations.

Get a cup of ceffee wiih cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup cf co'ee is made
to ord r ia a oifmeet No waring ird
jou get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor

D. W. Gould returred last evening
from Washington and the eas'. II s
mission to Washington, it will be remem
bered. ; to work especially for

for the Moline harbor. He
has little r no bore that it can be secur-
ed this year, as ? SJ.tXH) 0(J0 is being ake 1

for rivers and harburd, while $ 20.t.HK,KX)
is the probable limit of the appropriation .

When we war.t that harbor in ded e irn-es- t,

we bad better spply to Mj. Macken-
zie, in charge at river iinproveiiienti. and
get him tit recommend it. Mr. G uM
bad a pleasint time in Washington ard
e's 'where. Moline Dispitcb,

Notice Send y ur friends to Krel'A
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup nf cof-

fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, wih a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclitire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. R. member u?.

meat.

SERENADE.

We're sinir.c i;i the mxiii!Ii;ht clear.
Sinrinir Uie eltl fjiiitiiiar turn:

Open vo':rciW!U(iiu. low. aiul he:(r
TUe liar;, the vioi and la- - on:

We're siie.-ii- : j Hi tLe LMr it'n. ili ar.
CeSUitUi li.e liclit v( full .r':Hil H...,.n.

Tho h:l iws of the !i:ne in rs f.iU
Acn the v irulows of yo ir room:

Tlie j:i!iiin eiamlH-i-- o'er the r.l.
The houeysnrkles are ic Itiooni:

An.l roiitnl :ilio;it. anil o t r h ',
The breuiLe tUcir rieh

0;xn yn-i- r easetTierit. l ive, an ! cro t
The mintri ! of a iiiiLnn r r.i iir;

1 hear Ul tovn he.-.-rt ii.r y In at,
1 s.ee rtiMieriui; for:n ii. white:

Oi n the wireiow ultly. s.vi t.
And put the lime trie -- h.nh to fl

Ueonie ".et in tio.i Ho;iMlcei

Cuts fur lion-tin- g.

It - sometimes a Uillkult mntt r for a
family to lind an economic piece of

beef fur ront'un;. A rib rmist is not to be
thought of, unless it weighs- - from ten to
twelve pounds or even mure if it is cut
from heavy prime beef. It is true one may
purchase a single rib and get a niast of
smaller weight, but this gies so large a
cut surface from which the juices of the
meat will flow and so thin a roast in pro-
portion to its size that it is impossible to
cook it proiH.rly and save the juices of the

People very often purchase a porterhouse
roast and pay the extra price now charged
for this cut in order to secure a roast of
proper thickness, which may ite served
ri'.h and rare without perceptible loss of
the juices which sre the stamina of the
meat. There is no objection to the porter
house roast, except that it is a very ex
pensive one. as it requires seven or eight
pounds to give proper thickness to this or
almost any roasting piece. This leaves a
large amount of meat which has cost too
much to be niaae over, as it must be, into
rechauffes.

There are several other cuts which cost
considerably less and make a ro;Lt fullv
as well flavored and tender. The top of
me sinoin, wnicu the butcher will usually
cut with but a small portion of the tough
end adhering to it, makes an excellent
roasting piece and costs five or six cents
less a pound th;;n a porterhouse roast. lt
is also an economical piece to buy because
it has a very small percentage of bone. The

piece, which is cut out of the
fore quarter, and the cross rib roast are ev- -

cellent roasting pieces, which possess the
requisite thickness, arc equally well fla-
vored and cost considerably less than a
porterhouse roast. New York TrilAme.

Spinster.
Among our imlustrious and fnical fore

fathers ir was a maxim that a voune wom- -

lu should never lie married until she had
pun herself a set of body, table and bed

linen. Iroia this cutoni all unmarried
women were termed spinsters, an appel-
lation they still retain in all our law pro-
ceedings. London Tit-Bit- s.

Catarrh Cant be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reacn me seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease m l in
order to cure it vou have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure ia taken
internally, and acts directly nn tho i,i,oH
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre- -
Bcrioea oy one of tbe best Dhvsiian m
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is com nosed nf tho host
tonics known, combined with the best
blood pnriSers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in rnH no--

catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
. J. Che.net & Co . Prop.. Toledo, O.
soia oy druggists, price 75c.

Babies.
Every mother knows how disanrAPohlo

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-
tion is to her babe- during the winter
months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Sprinea Skin Salve is the thing
for it. For f ale hv nil rimircrieip n.i.- J . , ... MOITC
& Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

A Self Made Man
; Beholds a dear friend making
love to liis sweetheart. The
incidents which led up to
this event and those which
followed it form a

Very Interesting Story.
It is from tlx- - accomplished
pen of M. G. McClelland, is
Illustrated and Copyrighted,
and will be published in
serial form

In This Paper.
COMMKNflM; JvET SATURPAY

Vermont State.
Mr J. ( N r:hii! of Burling'' n,

Vcmont. afi,-- r a r. ; rt v'st' wrh h r
son-:n-la- Mr. Clir- - . .f J- )- M"W:e.
wrot - as f. i!1;j?: "I cuk'tt a '.,.(1 c id
on nij way horn- -, and am sotrv hnt I
diil not f r.at 'i h "ie .ir two of the Cu-
beb Couh Cure i ii ic. I rai t ir t
anf Tbing hi r L it i! s n:e tn rcui L
g od." Mr C'!-:-- . y sa s thst l e
r.ot he witboir. ih Cu b t'our.h Cure
for his cbiidri n . For sale by ail drug-
gists, liar z it Hahnser, Lnli ale
acents.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle r. gui-.tin- g

liver, Etomscli and bowels ihrrtih;
nerves. A new T-- Mil-Pill-

speedily cure bi Hoasnei-s- , b-.- tas
torpid liver, iils, jons'ipation. f
tquaiiea for m'-.;- . women, rfciY.re
Smallest, mildest, surcs-t- 50 doges:
cents. Samples free at lUrrz ii Uih
sen'?.

The Eiffel f loi.n ArticK.
ilb.j.l bo'ties B ush ofHiises sold

lt9tj. lou know I could not have sold
so much if B:ush of Roses wss not as
represented, i sure cure for pimples,
freckles and 11 ckheads. In 1S92 I pre
diet it will he sold by every druggist, and
used by ever Indr and gentleman the
Uniud States. T. U Thomas iil suu-- .

ply you at i5 cents per bottle.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ficewith a fre6S. briijht complexion? For
it. use fozzonis Powder

CARTER'S

KITTLE
4 i7PBw mm m

PILUS.

Ficl: Keadacho&nd relieve tho trcnLl3 ticf-to- t
to a billows ms'.i o tho cyst.;m, f.aeh a--

Eicness. Kauset., ProTsias. l:strf .iiereiticg. Pain la tho ISiJc, ic Wh:lo
rciUMkiHe Euccat a been efcuirn in cuxiug

Ecifischa rrt Carter's Iit:lo Litot PfT.3
equ-U- lj- valuat lo in Cortipition. curias Paveniiug ti:eya!&
correct ililieirai t heKromA'-lztiiunhii- liiq
livisr and xog slate ilic bowels, trta ii thej ouiy

Acl' e Ihrr xrra! a iter: pri i t hrj xr 2
euA r fromihUth-tri.-incoi:- lumt; butfcria
tately thoirp-- . 1ijc5?s(2 .s no cud hens.adth
"Fhocncstry tbcin i lit;J fcso Iittl niiMvTi-(vliel-

oiuitiT wayfl tuAt not bi w:I
to do without iii : 22. ui ai tcr alisic fceac

Is the tac" of fo diuv livM that here is wtf?s
WemaVo our frvt boost, Ourpiiiccurou-ul-
ethers do

CrtiT- - Littl- - li-rc- Pills aro very small tn--
very eay to uk. tse or ere pills zz a a d- -

Thry are st.-:c-;!y vegetable aud Jo no. gnpo cr
rnrjw, batl'T plawoall fco
UsoUiem. luvijiat f cftit ; livefor 1. iaaklty draggiata everyvhar cr s.ct by mail.

CARTER M5DJCINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Pill. SHALL DOSE. SMALL FRICt
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VEAKNESStlEN
QUICKLY, THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED

vf a new perfected
scientific methxS thatcannot fail onle tlie
c&3 is beyrnd b 11 man
aia r on xeel imprnTed
t he first day, feel a bentv
Cl everr tlay : 00011 knowyourself a kins amors
inn in body, mind and

lmiins and U- -
ended. Every offacleto happy married iife re-d-k

ved. Ne rvo forrew
wilLeoeTrr. brain wwer,
when leJing or lotarorestored by this irent-men- t,

Allnmallandweak
portions r( thebd-'en-larre- d

and strenirtbened.
Vtotlmsof -- hDMi andexreme. roclaim your

manbood 8atTerr fn m
foUyT:rwork.tIl bealih,
regain yoarTiscir! Vtto t
despair ven if in the ln4

-- e. Boot bedibeart
ened if qnack have nt-be- d

yoo. Letussbow yoa

S'T Lbmr ! il": hen KO bnt In banJ.- Book with expluationi proof s,
mailed eemled fre. Over .000 rtreracn,
E5IS KECICAL CO. SUITAIO. IT. 7.

2-- -. , t o;,:,, :. v ' "J""'s !:!! e to I " !'!'

than oti . r ., :U-
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Gsnsnl Hcusehold
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: Shirt M
JUST OFESID.

We are hot ei ".cy

your rrZi":- - .i-y-
our

SKIHTS

TO OIDE
WORKMANSHIP

--AM r'l-T-

All k!:.:- - ; - ' "'

Also af est f. r l: 0 i ;

FRAXii AT7"MTi&

Over Loo-- !t ' - : rv ' "

1WKAV K.

A rt !'!iroii.fl
A. U. hU Will

Seal Bstat

Insurance Age

tcows T'.tv ' "

Roy! i- ' ' ." ,' v
Wfrrht?(-r- : - ' y
Baff"o li'rt;. .:. i" :' '"'

.
'.

5
KochtfT, ? i- .

' : ' "Citiier. 1: - -
?uc F rt 1!':- .

Cnion In- -.

Scar:ty I- -.. : "

v 5.,
JM:w-.- e V- :r - ' c.
German F:rv r - ;' ' ' ..(

Offlce Cr. : T'"".

J. M. liUl'ORD,

General . .

Insurance

Losses Fr:nr; ?ai'
' '' r rRan - - .1.r -
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